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Sentence Match Quiz for Category: conmigo_contigo_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

1) ¿Puedo ir contigo?
- A: Maria went to the movies with me.
- B: Will you take me with you? I will take the class with you.
- C: Can I go with you?
- D: Come to the mountain range with me.

2) ¿Cuántas maletas me permiten traer conmigo?
- A: Come to the mountain range with me.
- B: I don't want to argue with you.
- C: How many bags am I allowed to bring with me?
- D: Can I go with you?

3) No quiero discutir contigo.
- A: Does Martha walk with you in the mountains?
- B: He's very nice to me.
- C: Can I go with you?
- D: I don't want to argue with you.

4) Espero que puedas hacer la tarea esta noche en la biblioteca conmigo.
- A: I hope that you can do the homework tonight in the library with me.
- B: I hope that you can go with me.
- C: I don't want to argue with you.
- D: Does Martha walk with you in the mountains?

5) Yo espero que ella pueda ir a la fiesta conmigo el viernes.
- A: I hope that she can go to the party with me on Friday.
- B: Come to the mountain range with me.
- C: You can rely on me.
- D: I didn't know that the boys had gone to the beach with you.

6) ¿Quieres venir hoy al cine conmigo?
- A: Do you want to come to the movies with me today?
- B: I don't want to argue with you.
- C: Would you go with me?
- D: He's very nice to me.

7) Yo no sabía que los muchachos habían ido a la playa contigo.
- A: He's very nice to me.
- B: I didn't know that the boys had gone to the beach with you.
- C: Do you want to study with me in the library?
- D: Come to the mountain range with me.

8) Quieres viajar conmigo.
- A: Can I go with you?
- B: You want to travel with me.
- C: I hope that you can do the homework tonight in the library with me.
- D: Does Martha walk with you in the mountains?

9) ¿Se pasea Martha contigo en las montañas?
- A: Does Martha walk with you in the mountains?
- B: Would you go with me?
- C: I hope that you can do the homework tonight in the library with me.
- D: Will you be able to do the homework tonight with me?
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: conmigo_contigo_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

10) Quiero estar contigo para siempre.
- A: I want to be with you forever.
- B: I hope that she can go to the party with me on Friday.
- C: Can I go with you?
- D: I don't want to argue with you.

11) Tu puedes contar conmigo.
- A: You want to travel with me.
- B: Do you want to come to the movies with me today?
- C: You can rely on me.
- D: Would you go with me?

12) Juan va a estudiar conmigo.
- A: John is going to study with me.
- B: You were always very good to me.
- C: I am going to go to the store with you.
- D: I hope that you can go with me.

13) Está muy simpático conmigo.
- A: I hope that you can do the homework tonight in the library with me.
- B: I want to be with you forever.
- C: He's very nice to me.
- D: Will you be able to do the homework tonight with me?

14) Laura está enojada contigo porque no bailaste con ella.
- A: Laura is mad at you because you didn't dance with her.
- B: I am going to go to the store with you.
- C: Does Martha walk with you in the mountains?
- D: It was very pleasant to talk to you.

15) ¿Crees que tú vas a poder ir conmigo?
- A: Do you think that you are going to be able to go with me?
- B: Can I go with you?
- C: Do you want to go to the clothing store with me?
- D: I am going with you.

16) ¿Podrás hacer la tarea esta noche conmigo?
- A: Will you be able to do the homework tonight with me?
- B: You can rely on me.
- C: Can I go with you?
- D: I hope that she can go to the party with me on Friday.

17) Yo voy a ir a la tienda contigo.
- A: Come to the mountain range with me.
- B: I am going to go to the store with you.
- C: How many bags am I allowed to bring with me?
- D: You were always very good to me.

18) Ven a la sierra conmigo.
- A: Come to the mountain range with me.
- B: You can rely on me.
- C: Can I go with you?
- D: I don't want to argue with you.
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: conmigo_contigo_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

19) ¿Irías conmigo?
- A: Will you take me with you? I will take the class with you.
- B: Can I go with you?
- C: I hope that you can do the homework tonight in the library with me.
- D: Would you go with me?

20) Yo voy contigo.
- A: I am going with you.
- B: I don't want to argue with you.
- C: Can I go with you?
- D: Do you want to study with me in the library?

21) La Sra. Ortega estaba muy enojada contigo porque no la habías saludado.
- A: Will you be able to do the homework tonight with me?
- B: Will you take me with you? I will take the class with you.
- C: How many bags am I allowed to bring with me?
- D: Mrs. Ortega was very angry at you because you hadn't said hello to her.

22) No traes el libro contigo.
- A: Can I go with you?
- B: You don´t bring the book with you.
- C: Do you want to come to the movies with me today?
- D: The boys say that they want to go to the soccer game with you.

23) Yo espero que tú puedas ir conmigo.
- A: I am going to go to the store with you.
- B: Would you go with me?
- C: I hope that you can go with me.
- D: Am I going with you and Tom?

24) María fue al cine conmigo.
- A: Maria went to the movies with me.
- B: John is going to study with me.
- C: How many bags am I allowed to bring with me?
- D: Can I go with you?

25) ¿Me llevarás contigo? Tomaré la clase contigo.
- A: I don't want to argue with you.
- B: Come to the mountain range with me.
- C: Will you take me with you? I will take the class with you.
- D: I hope that you can do the homework tonight in the library with me.

26) ¡Usted puede contar conmigo!
- A: You can rely on me.
- B: How many bags am I allowed to bring with me?
- C: Can I go with you?
- D: I don't want to argue with you.

27) Fue muy grato conversar contigo.
- A: You don´t bring the book with you.
- B: Will you take me with you? I will take the class with you.
- C: It was very pleasant to talk to you.
- D: Do you want to study with me in the library?
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(continued) Sentence Match Quiz for Category: conmigo_contigo_1 
Mark the sentence that matches each item below. 

28) Los muchachos dicen que ellos quieren ir al partido de fútbol contigo.
- A: Maria went to the movies with me.
- B: The boys say that they want to go to the soccer game with you.
- C: Will you take me with you? I will take the class with you.
- D: You want to travel with me.

29) ¿Quieres estudiar conmigo en la biblioteca?
- A: Do you want to study with me in the library?
- B: Will you be able to do the homework tonight with me?
- C: You want to travel with me.
- D: Can I go with you?

30) Siempre fuiste muy buena conmigo.
- A: I am going with you.
- B: You were always very good to me.
- C: I don't want to argue with you.
- D: How many bags am I allowed to bring with me?

31) ¿Voy contigo y con Tom?
- A: Can I go with you?
- B: You were always very good to me.
- C: Am I going with you and Tom?
- D: I don't want to argue with you.

32) ¿Quieres ir a la tienda de ropa conmigo?
- A: Do you want to go to the clothing store with me?
- B: Do you want to come to the movies with me today?
- C: I don't want to argue with you.
- D: I hope that you can do the homework tonight in the library with me.
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Answer Key for Worksheet 7d257

Sentence Match Quiz starting on page 1
1 = C , 2 = C , 3 = D , 4 = A , 5 = A , 6 = A , 7 = B , 8 = B , 9 = A , 10 = A , 11 = C , 12 = A , 13 = C , 14 = A , 15 = A , 16 = A ,
17 = B , 18 = A , 19 = D , 20 = A , 21 = D , 22 = B , 23 = C , 24 = A , 25 = C , 26 = A , 27 = C , 28 = B , 29 = A , 30 = B , 31 =
C , 32 = A


